Wyoming)thatwasassociating
with several
DougFaulkner White-faced
Ibis (P chihi). Severalvisits to

GlossyandWhite-facedwerenotedin Okla-

University
ofWyomingpairedwith a White-facedIbis (the others'

coloniesalongthe Gulf Coast,no mixed-

homain 2002 (ArterbumandGrzybowski
to determine
Department
ofPhysiology
andZoology the sitein July of the sameyearconfirmed 2003),but it wasnot possible
nestingof at leastthreeGlossyIbis, one wheretheywerehatched.
At mixed-species
pairings
unknown),
aswellasthediscovery speciespairingshave been confirmed(see
hybridindividual
whosebreed- Arterburnand Grzybowski
2003). Faulkner
Laramie,
Wyoming
82071 of a possible
ing statusremained
undetermined.
(2004)theorized
thatGlossy
Ibisnesting
was

(eraall:
dfaulk@uwyo.edu)

INTRODUCTION
Pattenandkasley(2000) concluded
thatthe

occurringat unknown locationsin Great

PlainsandRockyMountainstates,
buta lack
of observers
and effortprobablyhindered
ABSTRACT
rapidincrease
of GlossyIbis (Plegadis
faltheirdiscovery.
Since its North American colonization in the
cinellus)recordsm the western United States
In 2005, I decidedto spendmoreeffort
early1800s,GlossyIbis(Plegadisfalcinellus)"reflects
a truerangeexpansion."
However, observingWhite-faced Ibis colonies •n
hasexpandedits breedingrangeto include no breedingrecordshad beenobtainedat
Wyoming,
particularly
at thedosestpossible
the eastern U.S. seaboard and northern Gulf
thatpoint,andthustheexpansion
couldnot
location
to myhomefornesting
ibis,Hutton
Coastin theUnitedStates.
PattenandLasley be considered
oneof breeding
range.In the LakeNationalWildlifeReluge.
On 26 May
(2000) providedan excellentoverviewof
westernUnitedStates
duringthelatetwenti- 2005,my firstvisitto therefuge,I noteda
thiseventand the species'
expected
further eth century,the species
wasnotedchiefly singleadultGlossy
Ibisin alternate
plumage
expansioninto the West. Arterburn and
duringspringmigration,
wasonlysparsely associating
with four White-facedIbis at
Grzybowski
(2003)depicted
possible
Glossy reported
in thesummer,
andwasreported
in
HogeLake(oneof fivelakesin the refuge
Ibisx White-faced
ibishybridsin Oklahoma, significantly
smaller
numbers
duringfallmi- complex).Latervisitsin Julyindicatedthe
a phenomenon
thai had not beenreported gration-likelydueto thedifficulty
in sepa- presence
of at leasttwomoreadultGlossy
Ibis here; visits to other siteson the Laramie
previously
in thewild. In May 2005,theauratingthis species
fromWhite-faced
Ibis (P
thor notedan adult GlossyIbis at Hutton ch•hi)at thattimeofyear.In thecurrentcen- Plains(e.g., Lake Hattie Reservoir,Twin
LakeNationalWildlifeRefuge
(nearLaramie, tury,ibis exhibitingcharacteristics
of both ButtesReservoir,
MeeboerLake)did notpro-

Figure
.View
of•ushLake,
•W¾ommg
from
the
sou'N0•e
the•matrt•
ofbulrusll
•lands
:used
by
nestm•?s•
•t•raph•ytl•eeu#tor.
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a largewet haymeadow,
aswell asseveral GlossyIbison the mud islandat 0910 and
watched
•t flyto location
#1 andperchon the
smallwetlands,noneof whichaffordedopportunities
forviewingibis.Wedrovenorth- bulrush.A minute later,the bird flew about5
ed),andsofieldstudywasmostlylimitedto
ward on Brubaker Road and flushed five ibis
m. At that point,two fledglings
clambered
HuttonLakeNationalWildlifeRefuge.
onto the vegetation,flappingtheir wings,
froma roadside
wetland.We stopped
andreFIELDENCOUNTERS
foundthree,one a White-facedIbis, another andwerefedbytheadultGlossy.
Sixminutes
later,the adult flew westwardand out of the
birdthoughtto bea hybrid,andthethirdan
10July 2005
thismarkedthe
GlossyThebirdsquicklyretreated refuge.To myknowledge,
On 10July,
sixweeksafter1hadobserved
the apparent
firstobservation
of Glossy
Ibisfeeding
young
Schmokerthen locateda
adultGlossy
Ibisat HogeLake,I visitedall into vegetation.
in the western United States.
fivelakeson the refugeandnotedthat ibis largerflocka littlefartherfromtheroadin
At 0925, while scanningthe marsh, I
werenesting
onlyatone,RushLake(Figure that sameareaand identifiedonly WhitefacedIbisamonga portionof thegroupbe- founda GlossyIbis at location#2. Three
1). Of all the lakes,it wasthe only one to
minuteslater,it flewabout15 m andperched
haveislands
of emergent
vegetation,
entirely foretheyflushedanddidnotreturn.
We returned at 1445 and noticed that ibis
in the bulrush. Another three minutes later,
bukush(Scirpus),
whereasthe othershad
a fledgling
were using the mud island once again. it flewanother7 m, whereupon
emergent
vegetation
onlyalongthe edge.I
it withflapping
wings.At 0933,
photographed
anadultGlossy
lbis approached
watched
ibisflyingto andfromthevegetated Schmoker
islands over a dike on the lake's western
I tooka 25-second
videotape
(dig•scoped
with a Nikon Coolpix 4500) of this
end,notingthat somebirdstarriedat a
GlossyIbis feedingtwo fledglings,
consmallmud islandjust off the southern
firming the presenceof at least two
shoreline.Positioningmyself atop a
broods
produced
byGlossy
Ibisasoneof
nearby
hillonthesouthsideof thelake,
I had a clear view of the lake and island
the parents.
ThisGlossyIbis flewback
ducesightings
of GlossyIbis(privateCald-

well Lake, near Hutton Lake, was not visit-

and forth betweenthe two fledglings
(feeding them twice) and a location

at a distance
of 60 m. At approximately
1330,I notedtwoadultGlossyIbiswith
six White-faced Ibis on the mud island. I

aboutl0 m away,but thebirdremained

examined
the birdscarefullyfor hybrid
characteristics
but did not find any(Figure 2). All of the ibis eventually
took
flightandheadedwestward,
awayfrom
therefuge.I watchedthe ibisreturnto
and leaveRushLake, concludingthat

out of view at this second location each

time.At 0938,thisGlossy
Ibisflewwestward.I stayed
foranother
45 minutes
but
didnotobserve
anotherGlossyIbisduring that time, nor wereany of their
youngfedasfarasI couldascertain.

they were feedingrecentlyhatched
young,astheystayed
outof sightin the
densevegetation
for approximately
5-10

20 July 2005

On myfinalvisit,I hopedto be ableto

minutes,then flew westwardout of the

refuge,repeating
thisbehavior
overthe
two hoursI was there.In particular,1
noteda Glossy
Ibis,presumably
onlyone
individual,engaged
in thisbehavior,
returningto thesamelocation(hereinafter
designated
aslocation#1) threetimesin

Figure
2.One
ofthree
adultGlossy
Ibispresent
atRush
Lake,
Wyoming
14July
2005.Photograph
byBillSchmoker.

determinethe mateof eachGlossyIbis
seenon theprevious
visits.Bythisdate,
ibisyoungof variable
ages(somevolant
andwith fullygrownbills,otherswith
half-grown
billsandclearlyincapable
of

anykindof flight)couldbe readilyobservedstandingatop matted bulrush

clumps.
Several
suchgroups
consisted
of five
or sixbirdsandundoubtedly
included
young
(Figure3).
bukushes
prevented
furtherobservation
dur- hibitinghybridcharacteristics
although
I didnotoboneot theGlossy frommultiplebroods,
ing thesepresumed
feedingbouts.Encour- Duringthistime,I noticed
servesignsof cr•ching.Bothareasat whichI
agedby thesefindings,I decidedto come Ibis returningto the locationnotedon my
Glossy
Ibisfeeding
youngwere
visit(location
#1) at leastfourtimes hadobserved
backin a fewdaystoobtainphotographs
and previous
now
no
longer
isolated
but
contained
several
during
an
hour
and
half.
The
other
Glossy
gather
moreinformation.
I enlisted
thehelp
of Bill Schmoker, and we returned to Rush
smallgroups(two or threeindividuals)
of
Ibis--I presumed
therewereonly two inthe durationof one hour.The heightof the

at thisisland(Figure2), aswellasa birdex-

Lakeon I4 July,

volved in these observations

favored a dif-

ferentlocation(location#2) approximately
80 m southeastof location#1, and, impor14 July 2005
Schmokerand 1 arrivedat approximately tantly,
closer
to thesouthshoreline
fromour
On twoof thesevisits,
0745, but the bright backgroundof the pointof observation.

cloudless
skywasnot conducive
to photographing
or identifying
flyingdarkibis.No
ibis landed on the mud island, so observa-

tionswereessentially
limitedto flyingbirds.
Curiousaboutwherethesebirdswereforag-

youngibis.
1arrivedaround1300andimmediately
set

up a spotting
scope
on thesamehill on the
southern side of Rush Lake. At 1328, a

White-facedIbis fed two youngat location
#2. Abouttenminuteslater,I founda Glossy
thatGlossyIbis flewto location#2 with a
at a newlocation
White-faced
Ibis.Duringoneof thesevisits, Ibisfeedingtwofledglings
we observed the White-faced Ibis feed one
(#3), about60 m fromthe previoustwo loquadrant.
fledgling
whiletheGlossy
Ibisstoodnearby. cations,in the lake'snortheastern
However,
we didnotwitnesstheGlossylbis A White-facedIbis stoodnearby,Although

ing, I watchedoneof the birdsthrougha
spottingscopeas il flew to a marshyarea

feedanyyoung,although
it oftendisappeared the youngfrom either previouslocation

nearBrubakerRoad,ca.3 km to thewest.We

d•al theseobservations
providedsomeevidenceof nesting,
wedeparted
around1700.

couldhavemovedto this new spot,further
observations
wouldshowthat theyhad not
andthatthisrepresented
a thirdGlossyIbis

16July 2005

nesting.
I nowhadthreelocauons
toobserve
s•multaneously,
whichwouldproveditficult.

decided
tosurveythislocation
andotherson

in the bulrush for minutes at aume. Satisfied

the Laramie Plains and to return to Rush
Lake later that afternoon.

I returnedtwodayslaterfor a briefvisitarflyingto andfromseveral
locations,
notably rivingaround0830. I eventuallyfounda
While on BrubakerRoad,we observedibis
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Observations over the next hour were

fruitless.Duringseveralvisits,adultGlossy
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andWhite-faced
Ibiswereseenstanding
at
locations
#1 and #3, but no feedings
were
observed.
Eventually.
I founda GlossyIbis
standingwith five White-facedIbis in the
marsh.One minute later, the GlossyIbis
flewto location#2, fed a singlefledgling,

onesitein Wyomingmaysuggest
thateither
species-specific
&splaysarenot effectivein
situations
of matescarcity
or thatothernonspecies-specific
factorsare involvedin this
case.(Ihese threeGlossyIbiscouldall have
beenof the samesex, for instance.)

then flew to another location about 10 m

Migrationtimingmay affectmateselecawayandwaslostto sight.
tion for extralimitalGlossyIbis. Until reAt 1508,a GlossyIbis fedtwo fledglings cendy,GlossyIbis recordsin Coloradoand
at location#1, flew off, circled,and returned
Wyominghavebeenof singlebirds,themato feedoneof the fledglings
a secondtime.
jorityofreportsfallingbetween
15Apriland
Iwo minutes later, this bird flew off to the
15 May (Faulkner2004). GlossyIbis that
west. A minute later, two White-faced
Ibis arrived at that location, and two

ica.Banding
records
haveprovided
significant information on White-faced ]bis breed-

ing sites,migratoryroutes,and wintering
grounds(Ryder 1967); however,little is
knownaboutgroupsolidarity
duringmigration, whetherall individuals
in a migrant
flockattemptnestingat thesamelocation,
or whenandwhereGlossyIbisjoin WhitefacedIbisflocks(e.g.,onwintering
grounds
or mid-migration)
andforhowlong.
Observations
in July 2005 providea
strongsuggestion
of at leastonemixed-pair
of GlossyandWhite-faced
Ibisnesting

and successfully
producing
youngin

minutes later, one of them fed the same

southeastern
Wyoming.
]n addition,
two
other GlossyIbis nested(matesunknown)anda suspected
hybrid(breed-

two fledglings
that the GlossyIbis had
fed just five minutespreviously,
then
flewoff to thewestshortlyafterwards.

Ingstatusunknown)werelocatedat this
site in Wyoming.This representsthe

Ihe other White-faced Ibis fed a differ-

ent set of fledglings
that werealsoin

firstdocumented
nesting
Glossy
Ibisin
thewestern
UnitedStates,
aswellaspo-

that area.

Backat location#3 at 1530, I found a

tentiallythefirstreportof hybridization
in thewildof Plegadis
ibis.It isunlikely
thatthisonecolony
is thesolesource
of
all reported
hybrids
or theonlylocation

GlossyIbis standingamid the bulrushes. It flew about 5 m and vanished into

the bulrush;however,I noticedthat asit

landed,two fledglings
hurriedto that
locationwith wingsflutteringthrough
thebulrushtopsandwereclearlybeing
fedduringthattime.A fewminuteslater, that GlossyIbis took flighttoward

of nestingGlossyIbisin theGreatPlains

andRockyMountainstateregion.
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tanceto threefledglings
that I had observed
earlierbeingfedbya White-faced
Ibis but paidno apparentattentionto
them. One minute later, it flew 20 m to

a differentgroupof four fledglings
and
stoodpreening,
alsoapparently
paying
themno attention,
nordidtheyoungbegto

Figure
3.Suspected
White-faced
Ibisx Glossy
Ibisatflush
Lake
14
July
2005.Note
thereddish
eye,thethin,deep-pink
facial
border
notconnecting
behind
theeye,andtheplum-gray
facial
skin.This
individual
exhibits
thesame
features
shown
bytheFigure
10bird
inArterburn
andGrzybowski
(2003).
Photograph
byBill
Schrnoker.

then flew off to the west.

Literature cited
couldarriveweeksapartfromoneanother, Afterburn,J. W., and J. A. Grzybowski
andthe timelagmaybe sufficient
enough
2003.Hybridization
between
Glossy
and
forearlymigrants
to pairwithconspecifics, White-faced Ibises. Not th American Birds

DISCUSSION
The Birdsof NorthAmericaaccounts
for the

arrivingmigrantsmayfind conspecifics
alreadypairedandhaveno othermateoption

Plegadis
ibis(RyderandManry1994,Davis

than White-faced Ibis.

North America, No. 545 (A. Poole and E

and Kricher 2000) indicate that there are no

ThesethreeGlossyIbis represent
only
27%(3 of 11) of migrantGlossy
Ibisreportedin eastern
Colorado
duringspring
migration (16 April to 18 May 2005) andonly

Gill, eds.). The Birdsof North America,

befed.At 1543,theGlossy
Ibistookflight.
landed
atlocation
#2,fedtwofledglings,
and

reports
ofextra-pair
copulation
orfeeding
of
youngotherthanthoseof theparents.
Thus,

theobservation
of twoyoungbeingfedby

visit White-faced Ibis colonies in the West

if present,or White-facedIbis,while later-

individualsof both speciesconstitutes

17% (3 of 17) for the entire Colorado and

strongcircumstantialevidencefor mixedpair nestingat thislocation.

Wyomingregioncovered
in thisjournal.Experienced
observers
alsoreported
threesus-

Artcrburnand Grzybowski(2003) state
thatin Gulfcoastal
colonies
containing
both
Plegadis,
hybridsor mixedpairshavenot
beennoted,possiblydue to the adequate
numberof cachspeciesat thosesitesfor
conspecific
mate selection;they also note

pected
hybridPlegadls
ibisin Colorado
(fide
B. Schmokcr).
Someof the GlossyIbisreportsfromthemontane
Westmaypertainto
the sameindividual(s),
but onemayconcludethatvagrant
Glossy
Ibism th•sregion,
if breeding,
probahly
do soat locations
oth-

that further researchis needed on the sub-

er than Hutton

Lake National

Wildlife

ject. Little is knownaboutspecms-spccific Refuge.
courtship
displays
or otherisolating
mechaFurtherresearch,
perhapsthroughsatelnisms.The presence
of a minimumof three
lite tclemetry,
is neededto undcrstand
miGlossyIbis,nonematedto eachother,at this
gration
dynainics
ofPlegadis
in NorthAmer-
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